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I .:.u11 vvTiting today to express 1T1y strong support for reconsideration and repeal of' so-c;.;::-1llec! "fiduc:Clr-y rule· 
because lh1s flawed rule is excessive. \Nill harm the fixecl insurance invite endless anc! rnost 
irnportantiy 'irvi!! be ba 1j for- consun1ers \Nho need access to a \Nide arTay of fin;:1ncia! products 

r arn pleased that President Truffip in his Presidential f\Aeniorandurn called on your De';pai-trnent to 
rure rnc)r closely anci instructe(_i your Deparln1ent to rescind or re·\!·ise the n1le if found be contrary ro the 
Pres!dent s priorities, Le .. en1povverin9 !\rnericans to rnake their ovvn financial decisions and save for rcetirernent. 
C3iver1 triis diri::ct1ve. it is obv\ous that Den. rnust take necessary acilon to ultimately rescincJ this onr:::rcus and harn1ful 

Let me be cle2:1; thE fiduciary rule makes it impossitJ!e for those of us in fJxed annuity inc!ustry w ser·Je our clients. 
This is a rule that was adopted basec! on l1ow the securities industry 'Norks and fails to account for unique aspects 
the insurance business, especially in tr1e independent insurance agent distribution system As a result, this rule vvili 
hurl my business, force my industry colleagues to change longstanding business models, and deprive our clients of 
valuable products and services. One need look no further for evidence of this disarray t1·1an the DOL proposed 
insurance intermediaries exemption which is deeply flawed and remains in limbo. This rule rnus! be repealeci 
because it is impossible for our industry to comply absent a reasonable intefTnec!iary exemption and adequate 
implemen!at1on period following adoption of such an exemption. 

I am particularly concerned the fiduciary rule will eliminate valuable products and advice choices currently available 
for average consumers. Tilis rule will many professionals in the fixed annuity out of the 
retirement planning marketplace. By creating onerous rules for commission-based insurance services. including in 
particular the creaiion of oppressive legal liabilities, this rule serves only to raise retirement advice costs to clients anc! 
reduce choices. This will no! only adversely affect rny business and my career. it will more importantly 
adversely impact the average /\merican consumer who cannot afford expensive asset based financial 
arJvice 

Let me close by that! am proud to be a part of the insurance industry anc! proud or tr;e and services 
that we have provided to ,.l'\mericans planning for retirement over the years Based on my in this inclustry. 
the rule will hurt the very people it is supposed to be and instead wi!I be a boon for trial 
lawyers and a small set of companies and financial professionals who serve afrluent dents. For the sake of 
everyday people, who need products like fixed annuities and who neec! the services of insurance 
like myself. I u1ge the Department to repeal this iii-conceived rule consistent with the directive issued by 
Trump 


